LIST OF MASSACHUSETTS RESOURCE AGENCIES

ASBESTOS
Department of Labor & Workforce Development, Division of Occupational Safety, Asbestos & Lead Program, 19 Staniford Street, 2nd Floor, Boston, MA 02114 (617) 626-6975
www.mass.gov/lwd/labor-standards

Department of Labor & Workforce Development, 1 Ashburton Place, Boston, MA 02108
www.mass.gov/lwd (617) 626-7100

Copies of Regulations: State House Bookstore, Room 116, State House, Boston, MA 02133
Ask for Ch. 453 CMR 6.00

Department of Environmental Protection - Waste Environmental EPA, Local Health Department Office of the Attorney General - Environmental Strike Force
www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep

COAST GUARD
U.S. Coast Guard District Office, 1st District Commander (MEPS), 408 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, MA 02110-2209
www.uscg.mil/d1 (617) 223-8600

DEPARTMENT OF FIRE SERVICES
Massachusetts Firefighting Academy, Industrial Education Group
www.mass.gov/eopss/agencies/dfs (978) 567-3200

FEDERAL EPA
Environmental Protection Agency, Region I, Main Office, 5 Post Office Square, Suite 100, Boston, MA 02109-3912
www.epa.gov/ma (617) 918-1111

HAZARDOUS WASTE
Executive Office of Environmental Affairs, Office of Safe Waste Management, Non Regulatory Assistance, 251 Causeway Street, Suite 900, Boston, MA 02114-2104
www.mass.gov/eea (617) 626-1250
Department of Environmental Protection, One Winter Street, Boston, MA 02108
www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep (617) 292-5500

HHS
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Region I, Division of Public Health,
Government Center, J. F. Kennedy Federal Building, Suite 2100, Boston, MA 02203
www.mass.gov/eohhs (617) 565-1505

MASSCOSH (NON PROFIT)
Massachusetts Coalition for Occupational Safety and Health, 1532B Dorchester Avenue,
Dorchester, MA 02122
www.masscosh.org/ (617) 825-SAFE (7233)

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL
Local Safety Councils:
Safety Council of Western New England (413) 783-1632
www.scwne.org
Central Massachusetts Chapter (508) 835-2333
www.centralmasafety.org

NIOSH
National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (800) CDC-INFO (232-4636)
www.cdc.gov/niosh/contact

OSHA
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), Region I Office, JFK Federal
Building, 25 New Sudbury Street, Room E340, Boston, MA 02203
(617) 565-9860
On Site Consultation:
Department of Labor Standards, Executive Office of Labor and Workforce
Development, 37 Shattuck Street, Lawrence, MA 01843
(617) 626-6504

POISONING
Massachusetts Poison Control Center, Boston Children’s Hospital, 300 Longwood Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
www.maripoisoncenter.com/ (800) 222-1222

RIGHT-TO-KNOW
Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Division of Occupational Safety,
Occupational Hygiene Program, Right-To-Know Program, 19 Staniford Street, 2nd
Floor, Boston, MA 02114
www.mass.gov/lwd/labor-standards (617) 626-6975
399 Washington Street, Boston, MA 02022 (617) 626-5409

Department of Public Health, Right-To-Know Program, 250 Washington Street, Boston, MA
02108-4619 (617) 624-6000
SARA
Mr. Kurt N. Shwartz, Massachusetts Emergency Management Agency, 400 Worcester Road, Framingham, MA 01702-5399
kurt.schwartz@state.ma.us (508) 820-2010
www.mass.gov/eopss/agencies/mema/resources/serc

Mr. Jeff Timperi, Massachusetts Emergency Management Agency, Project Management Office, 400 Worcester Road, Framingham, MA 01701-5399
jeff.timperi@state.ma.us (508) 820-2019

Walter Hope, Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection, Bureau of Waste Prevention, Toxics Release Inventory 1 Winter Street, Boston, MA 02108
walter.hope@state.ma.us (617) 292-5982

STATE SCIENCE SUPERVISOR
Erin Hashimoto-Martell, Massachusetts Department of Education, 75 Pleasant Street, Malden, MA 02148-5023
erin.hashimoto@doe.mass.edu (781) 338-3551

TRANSPORTATION OF HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS
Massachusetts Department of Transportation (617) 494-3657
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (617) 918-8300

WATER POLLUTION
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Water Supply
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/water/
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